
28 Norman Avenue, Thornleigh, NSW 2120
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

28 Norman Avenue, Thornleigh, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Josh  Saliba

0245048004

Sarah Sibtain

0450035253

https://realsearch.com.au/28-norman-avenue-thornleigh-nsw-2120-3
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-saliba-real-estate-agent-from-saliba-estate-agents-thornleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-sibtain-real-estate-agent-from-saliba-estate-agents-thornleigh


$1,515,000

Welcome to this stunning family home! With 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms there is room for everyone within this

property! Located within a leafy environment, this incredible home is sure to relax you and bring you closer to nature with

every step you take! Don't wait any longer to go have a look at this property, you are sure to fall in love with it!- Close

proximity to bus stops and local parks- Short distance to Thornleigh and Normanhurst train station - Property is bright

and open- Ducted air conditioning for those hot and cold days.- Combined living and dining area- Large carpeted lounge

room perfect for movie nights or entertaining family   and friends- Second living area adjacent to kitchen beneficial for

parents as they watch   their children.- Internal laundry connected to the kitchen for ease and convenience.- Three

bedrooms, with two of them including built in robes.- Master bedroom has the luxury of an ensuite.- Second bathroom is

located near the other two bedrooms, perfect for guests.- Lounge room has access to the large front entertaining deck

outside, perfect   to be used in summer for barbeques or games night.- Deck looks out onto gorgeous leafy areas that calm

the mind, and bring peace   into the home. - Expansive fully fenced rear yard with large grass area unlike many others-

Plenty of storage with internal and external areas, including under house   storage.- Spacious lock up garage- Second

outdoor entertaining area out the back for a more private area to   spend with family and friends. - 900m walk to

Normanhurst West Public SchoolFor further information please contact Josh Saliba 0400 231 424 and Sarah Sibtain

0450 035 253We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


